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GET.THE'COMPOSITIONS IX.BY WEDNESDAY, JUNE 1 \u25a0

Prize: winners /willbe; announced June 1 12. ;\u25a0 ,-' ; ; / <

THE'KINDEST THING THATEVER'WAS^DqNE: FOR ME;-/
Vacation is coming. v You are thinking of all the good times you are

goiifg'to*^
iybti/ ;Motlier 'will-'rake/y^
/ ratHer;stay^t; home"; orelseUhereuwilUbe/lotsrof [good[times -arranged;'
:tHatiwill"mean'bhly^extfa;;work'for.her;;but;^ \u25a0./•:.-'/

Did ilever strike you how many -people, areValways doing -.things to :.
!*'give you a good time ? Ifyou never Ihought -of \u25a0 it;before, :think, of it

now,. You :\vill sec'how much others /aVe'dbing.":.when you stop/to re-
membef.The Vejy'Kinclcst ThingThat/Was .1;

' "

Perhaps it was done by some member of.your :bwn:family,-or/ per- •

•-liaps1 it vv-iisdonc by some/ stranger whohad Jnbrea son! at sail;except sheer ;

:;;kindh^artedhHsT: Perhaps itwas/a b
>!thing;/' The' p^ihtas^thati^meToneitoo^
;dolsorhethihgjfbriyou; /with-itliefiingleTobject of;givingsyou;a;good ;timc.

Whatever it was, write aiidUell the, other Juniors -about it. -Hearing?
about \u25a0ki nd acts always make the;world/brighter.;: !'" \u0084.,' '.v ';/

;. '^ Every^tihior beCable/ to /write -a< good letter; this ;week, for,
:- surely -there isn't one of tyou v^biCan'treniember s^ a9t- „. .
l?w/;GetUhe cbmpbskionsUrijbyJune l;v Prize fwinners will'be^announced :

-'June 12. ' ' ' ' '
/:.r » \u25a0\u25a0:; ::"/;;

' •/, \u25a0;•' "
!"- :;,\ '\u25a0/, \u25a0"":, \u25a0

WRITING CONTEST
study from, while out in the country
everything ;l.s full of life.,•\u25a0' The birds
are so lovely• that Ithink ;it is cruel
to shut' them 'up in' cages to study
about them.: They,are. so pretty.-'Somo .
have; yellow, • some 'have -red Iand some
dark blue on them. . Out in'the coun-
try, you can see and hear, the. birds
without liarming them.

- - \u25a0'-' v
• So Ithink nature study is the finest

.thing/- ; ;_,. ; •/ t
'. \ ".\u25a0

":. -,V"n
'
:
"

HISTORY SETS A STANDARD
ROSA MARKUP V V

'
•-'. \u25a0":

'
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

-
;

3114 \u25a0 Twenty-necond :Street, San Fran-
oImco.Horace Mann School, Eighth .

•\::, ;. '\':j, Vv.Grade; '
.,'.;;\u25a0'\u25a0.'\u25a0 V.-y?' : \u25a0/'\u25a0. :The. studies which Vwe' take, up in

school are history, grammar, arithme-
ticand geography/ I.like all four, but
Iam unusually, fond iof"history. ,1
sometimes -wonder: whether v- we. are
worthy of"all'the struggles -that were
encounterediandlall the hardships^that'
had i, to;be s ove rcome:by; the brave ,men,
who -won, this Jland- of liberty-for ins."
I.also ,wonder, whether ;we, are.appre- :
ciating'-their^deeds by iglving«our\peo- \u25a0

pie as good a government" as possible.:.
"When" Ihear*of- noble and';heroicvactSK-
performed .;by ., our -i. government

-
1
'say

"Yes," but.when Ihear of cases dealing
with dishonesty or injustice""I.say
"No.".: •,-.\u25a0\u25a0. \u25a0 t •.\u25a0v-:i^:-v \u25a0\u25a0:: --\u25a0:\u25a0 :>\u25a0:-!:'\u25a0\u25a0?\u25a0;\u25a0 ,\u25a0--\u25a0.•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.
I.have -just .finished a story of how

a boy born in:the very>depths of pov-
erty took 'for his models'such: men "as'
Washington; Lincoln and Jefferson. :T5y
acting <and;doing

"
such< things /as .he

thought 'his models;, would have -done
he rose, from his lowly state to one /of ,
the highest' in \u25a0 our

-country.1^ I.would :
suggest the same plan to every growing-
boy: By doing, this he will1 become,'the '
nobler man :Of .which the world.is now-
so sorely in-need. For the :good, -hon-j;
orable example .it

'" sets and for .the:
beautiful sentiment Init do Ipronounce
history- my favorite. v » ,

'

HISTORY
• 'FLOSSIE I*'SRAVY,

S3 'Santn Marina save.,: Bernal Grammar
Sehool.' A,Seventh Grade. 13 Years

-
.;,;•

The study IilikeVbest;is;history.: I
like it becausei it Ms- easy for ,me to'
learn.\u25a0'<! .enjoy the history;period,"- but
look? to

'
the geography 'period with

.'dread.'.;' -..\u25a0.\u25a0<..: \u25a0;\u25a0
\u25a0:".-\u25a0•'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' \u25a0'\u25a0;.'\u25a0 \u25a0:- \u25a0\u25a0".-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:'- "When our teacher,; gives us' history

and geography, and spelling for. home
work r take:""up* the; history and/soon
have ,the lesson ;learned ,but when I"
take the geography- 1 study .for a*
minute and play, with- the- puppy^and
gaze, out of the>window and so the time
passes and I,do not know my> lesson.

'

Iam often reprimanded for not having ;

learned, it.'. -':\u25a0 . .
'\u25a0Geography is

'
very 'hard for me to

,learn and Ithink all- are like myself.
*.Ilike history' best, because it is' in-
teresting, and Ilike exciting 'things
about Indians; as , when they rose
against the whites 1 in Ohio; the, war of
independence; the -explorations . of
Lewis and Clark; the discoveries of
Grey and Columbus," and the founding
pf colonies,' as" Astoria. . ; '
. Ido not. remember locations ,well, so
1 do not like geography.

MY FAVORITE STUDY
MAURIXlflGRIFFIN,

Seventh Grade, Grammar Sehool, Selma,"
Cnl. .Aged 11 Yeurti

Ialways like geography best be-
cause our teacher, explains things, and.
the children always have something
interesting to say.

My favorite place to study* about,
after the United States, is' Europe.' It
has so manyUiistorical places and ruins.
We have a Bet of books which wo:can
read when .*we have finished our Work.
There are four books,, of Europe! Asia,
Africa, and South America. "I like to
study specially on Home, for. they havo
Huch old ruins. My favorite picture is
"The l«'orum." .

GEOGRAPHY
: AXASTASIA SMITH,

302 Arlington Street, Snn ,Franelnco,
l'nirmouiit School, IIThird Grade.

Afi>e 10 I>ur«
'The study Ilike best is geography.
Ilike it because it teaches about the
world. My mother and father both
gay it Is a very good study. Home of
the children like other studies. Our
class is only studying about the bay
counties, but it is interesting. \ Now I
have told what study Ilike beet.

AMERICAN HISTORY

JAMESDEAN PORTER,
3S27 Twenty-flrnt Street, Horace Mnnn
,' School, A Eighth,Grade. Ajce 13
Of all studies history is my favorite.

The main: reason' is that Ilike' to readhow, under? great difficulties,* our eoun-
tryvbecame what it,is;now,

\u25a0 'It'is sointerestingreading'about.the. heroes iwho ;paved; the ,\.way ;for
'
tlio •

greatest nation in the; world,in;.myes-
timation, and: also abouf.the^heroes. of '
each' war, the ,wars .which step by > step ':
brought our nation '\u25a0'-. to;what' it is "now.;,'

;Of course,"not :half
*
the "• heroes *aro V^,known, for;many died .fighting ,to :the -'•;

. last, •\u25a0unknown.-' \u25a0; : .*.'U''r":
-
;
'

::•: \u25a0•-•-<•:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.^: -"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.. .«.Ilike to. read. aboutUhe Indians,, the• greatest" obstacle .'our*-men .had' to< con-'
tend' with: V:.They •;* were v:

'cunningiand revengeful, -and more-than
once a,mfarmer freturning.shome^ from
.work 5 found i*hls.home in. ashes and' his.
wife and children,scalped. ,•

'• Again it;is interesting^to; read about -
\u25a0;th«o hopelessness of ithe^tasksr whSeh
7 King -Phillip,'-Pontiac, ~

T«<?umseh* and /
Sitting Bull tried at .different', times;.
:thatv'is,' the.'uniting of. all ;:the-tlndian
.tribes, to drive the palefaces from their
;lands^foreyer.- 1^. \u25a0-;;, ;..r-.:;;..v.^ :\u25a0;/.\u25a0:\u25a0 -> \u25a0 y

-
\u25a0?;\u25a0;... \u25a0\u25a0'.

DAVIDSUIJJ.1 VAN, :\u25a0'
'

1308 Dolorem Nt., St. JnnicN School, Sixth. V, .,tl:: ? Grade. ;Age 12 Yearn." '\u25a0•;:.....'\u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0.' \u25a0 ,.
\u25a0vTh'e study.Ilike "best ., is /composition \u25a0

writing.; My;taste \u25a0 for ;this began 'as
soon,, as "\u25a0. I,could :hold a.pencil* in myU

:hand -and stillUt 'grows.: ;I;am 'one of
the . best .composition writers \ in the .
,class.

- ,.-; '..;;
-. ;*\u25a0;\u25a0:. •:.,, :x>\*<. -:\u25a0:., \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0

• \u25a0•\u25a0!. .-. \u25a0, . ;'

Some nights when I'have. 'nothing
else to do;;Iget a picture? and.put.it :;
before me,* for) instance) a' picture 1, of '

. the ? Yosemite .valley/rTellowstoneHpark
and some other: places -of'amusements.
Ithen write all .about :the* different
parts >of the picture. \u25a0}• Some ,nights': the
brothers "give us:compositions Ho .write .
and we

*
make;:up£our •. own -titles. . Ialways choose, some;'; nice title .or a

place of >interest 'and write;about • that.
Ido not like;arithmetic, grammar,' his-'
tory,igeography ,or' any ? other, 'study

t but composition,;, which vis", and -.always
will be ?.a /pastime .* amusement,' to-1me.'
We; sometimes

-
have :to:.write composi-

'

tion!about' incidents flin^the",civil'.war -,
about .the* freeing of the slaves, assas-, sination.of Lincoln and 'other incideh ts
that happened; during the progress '

of
the war. *.. .__..\u25a0..;.- ...;:.. \u25a0>. n^--/:-
geography like

"•
travel--

• ;,;.;:\u25a0 '>; :.' 'ing-;-" ' ' \u25a0";
*

MAIIGAIIKT;STEWART,
i20 IIoffinniiAvenue, San FranciMco. II• Fourth Grade, :No'e'. Valley.'School

>';
T like geography tho.best of 'all"stud-

ios, .because 'itiis a very interesting
study and it is;very r important.' ;I.al-

i ways, look' forward 1,to the hour tohave
geography at- -school. Ican do my
lessons: well, for Iknow the .study I
likOibest will'be hero in a few hours.
Ilike.to study about the cities of the
United States and the v metropolis of
the east," which is New 7 York, and the
metropolis of-the middle west, which is
Chicago, and also our .own c city of San
Francisco, \u25a0 the metropolis of the west.
Ilike to; study about California, which
is an ' important state in the union., I
think I,like geography because every
chapter is explained so; we \u25a0 canunder-
stand every word of.it.' Iam'very good ,
in geography; and Itake^much. interest
In tlio different kinds of people in the <.
world.

'
Geography, tells us of the uses

of orchards, of industry and commerce,
and of the mountains. Ialways liked
geography,, and Ithinkl always

-
shall.

MY FAVORITE STUDY
E3VRLYN G'OR 15,

4033% Twenty-fourth Street, Xoe Volley' School, IIThird Grade. Age 10- My favorite study is geography. I
like* it because when you grow up you
may have money enough, to travel
in the different places that you learned
about when you were a child. .You
can study about the .town or city in
which you live. Ifyou happen to study
about Lands End or Fort VVinlleM Scott
you can go to see them and study about
it. You can go to, Mount Hamilton
and see the observatory.
Ilike geography because if people

asked me where Twin Peaks were and
Itold them in the eastern part instead
of the western they would think me
Quite a dunce. •i'SiaKSKifi

I AWARDED A PRIZE I
HISTORY THE BROADEST

STUDY
.
'

\u25a0 ::^;r
/GOO Devlnndero St., City. Crocker School,

., .;• Seventh Grade.; Age 12 Year*•
,:\u25a0 History iaj^yVfavoHtes|udy:- It-is
the "4 most .j/Kyeresting •sffudy of thegrammar grdRfes.Yv.In my.-school work
the ..study is very pleasant. At:present
our class is .taking up the <civil war.
We 1have, found"that McClellan, , able .
as he was, had faults that mak> a' bail
general.- We know that BurnsUle-wus ••
great, but the\ lacked certain things \u25a0

which proved toobeihis ruin: \u25a0 .-
McClellan .was "too vcautiiius,' Burn-

side vtoo reckless.' .Hookor \u25a0 wns great.
Dissension! among, his officers proved
to be his ruin.

" . ., . '->
Meade :was

'
great and a littis chu- •

..tious.tbut he wonthe battle which was
the turnlng;point'Of..the war.. ,Grant,the-greatest of all, conquered;

.brought back, to"the union the southern
statos. > .; • ;• '\u25a0,•\u25a0;; ',.;:.;;-.•. \u25a0:• ; \u25a0 .-,"/;. •,-• • \u25a0-. \u25a0*.
;Back 'further, iJ?cott,-. to. whose Wu---perior; mindrw6;owe the country west
of the 'Rockies,; is -great. \u25a0 : ' ; ",?. .

General Washington, vour fo.thftr, is
gn-atost :\u25a0; of. i\). r, . . r: :\u25a0 ;

'"He ,'had '.his 'own: men to keep down.
He,' .with a very :small .army, ,had to
drive lout a very.*,large' army and- he:- did It. V. .;;'-r>f, \u25a0 % .

- "'
V

'
; \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

l"-

:Napoleon next;,' He with Francp,
fought ; all :Europe- for 20 years.

-Only, the list tw«*or three years was
defeat for him. All the

"
rsst were ,

victories. Six.or;seven months- only is
all the peace 'Napoleon had 'during his
entire reign fromi 1800 to \u25a0 1815. H-j.did
more for .Prance ;than the 'Bourlmns
did in their entire four or five centuries,
of 'rule. ./.

* ' '
t* * ,';;: :

-
\u25a0':"\u25a0\u25a0:-

:Frederick . the i!Great nex*. •".?.\u25a0 '-V' >'
• ;, Kor seven v year's 5 with all the J powers
of Europe except ;England and Russia;
the last -year*fighting Russia," Prussia. .
under Frederick :the Greats maintained
the struggle ;bravely, having its \u25a0.re-;-'1

'-ward- intthOiend.t?
' > . •

'\u25a0:} -Maria',:Theresa'sOf : Austria, at tlie
European : league :;Russia; : did
not accomplish ;\u25a0 her object, :the capture-
iofjSilesia, andrsoithe war may.fairly
.be called 4 a Prussian': victory. \u25a0 :,
! With so many^interestlng stories* (of
which Igive. a'-small* sketch) is his-
tory made up that it is impossible to
tell, them all.-I:hope all the. Juniors
agree with me.'w, />

I AWARDED A PRIZE I
\u25a0\u25a0

• \u2666—
—

. t .... ,.,'.."^. .'\u25a0'."'. •'.. ....... ;., \u2666 \u25a0

HIST-gJ^Y FOR ME

.' V
' M.V«'E O'COJVNOR.-

r 101mini. •Sonoma iCounty. ICliulru(Gram-' '"
miir School, Seventh Grade. Agre 13 .

! My favorite 'study, is historjv Iam
always looking for that period. I
like it best because from it we learn
of all the brave "men who fought and
died 1for our country, of the places
where the most important- battles
were fought and their results.'

Not long ago we .were reviewing the
settlement of America. Iliked New
York the best because it passed from
the Dutch to the;English. New York
is almost three hundred years old.
Iwonder /if the people who, oame,

over to settle there ever thought . of
what a great city they wer<rstarting. -.•
Ifthey could come back, just for about
one week they would be proud of hav-
ing been the first people there. ,
Ialso like to read about the Ameri-

can Indians and how they lived I
would like to visit an Indian village
and hunt and llsh with them.

} AWARDED A PRIZE |

NATURE STUDY OUT OF
DOORS

JUNK PLANT,
nni.i, Ctkl. DuvIm tirninmnr School,

SiiUi Grade. A«ed 13 Yeurw
Ilike nature study beBt, when it is

out of doors, in the woods and fields.
You can learn more about the Mowers,

trees and birds in'this way. There are
so many different kinds of flowers, "of

• so many different shapes and colors.
Borne are so pretty, while some are
not so pretty. In a schoolroom you
only have a few llowers and a book to

1 AWARDED,A PRIZE I
birds

• OLIVER REDMAX <

Xcvrnmn,* Cnl. Fifth Grnde, Nfwmno
\u25a0':\u25a0"-,.. ; School. A»e,12.

I.like to study nature, birds in par-
ticular. Ilive on a large; ranch and
have eve,ry advantage, in studying. I'
am .not '.strong and :the. \ioet or has or-.dered' me to .leave school for- the rest
of the term and. live in'the open air; y
t We* will"take tho,, oriole first, •.as I
;think if.the. prettiest bird we,;have

\u25a0 herp.',They /are now building.their
nests, and- they :use horsehair,, carrying \u25a0,

it for. quite a distance, v then it,
andimake very pretty;nests. 'They are
a beautiful yellow bird!'.,;

' :"
The meadow lark:is a\yery fine sing-

er, .calling .one* another all
'
over ,'the

\u25a0field. ,They make their nests under a,
bush: on ,the ground..•\u25a0•/They usually,lay :
frem.four .to six eggs. They are of a" bluish >,tinge," spotted with black.. •''•:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.

\u25a0 '. The '.' swallow :is -a- smaller, bird. It
.'<loes not.sing.'.buttwitters.V/It.is much
.smaller' thanf the -oriole;-"or ;lark, and

'

'/, makes ;its nests of"mud,; lining it with
\u25a0straw or,6 feathers. ..-. Theblackbird;'.though destructive, is

very pretty.? They, are -jet black," with
or"yellow,wings, making a beau--•tiful' contrast.- .They^make • their • nests

\ in,the.'ffrain ;field';on* the aground; - and
Vshould vany 'one i.go; near -the^nest '.'the \u25a0

\u25a0bird will fly around. a.small spacequite
a. distance froni the nest; .thinking <to
;The dove, with its gentle cooing and

calling, is very .dear,: to me.'- -It. is' a
vvery^ light brown *,bird and"; builds .its

nests '
in trees. -'- The \male gets the food

for the female, land' should^the; female
\u25a0 leave the .nest ,the «male will take }her. place. Tlieir nests are made sof coarse

\u25a0' straw; laid across the crotch of a tree, ,\
and :"iare >.yery ?smali;. showing almost .

\u25a0 the- whole '. bird ";when .setting, The \u25a0

dove' lays. two or -.three eggs, \u25a0: and at
•this-time'ofiyear.Js very tame. T

-
After

: the.hunting'season comes in for them
'they become very,tiniid.;^.

" .* Of one- more bird; IjWf11 write—the
;

\u25a0butcher. ; Ido \u25a0 not -like them,' for they
;steal',., the -other.' birds* ,nests and lay
their eggs" in them.. They;kill and eat
the; other;'blrds.. They .have taken- the
heads: off /many, of our..canary '.; birds'

.'in their'' cages while outside.
.When.'they do build -.nests .they 'use.
'small >twigs.^.I.have seen'otheriblrds i
call one,'another, when their nests^were. ':in'danger,' and -a flock would, drive the
butcher bird away.

- . \u25a0\u25a0

• <

1 There are still many other birds in
the San iJoaquin valley that Ihave not
mentioned." \u25a0 \u25a0- '\u25a0-

\u25a0 . -
\u25a0•* \u25a0, \u25a0 • • ,

v-;' "••\u25a0
' '

•„" \u25a0: a
I AWARDED A PRIZE-^^^^^^^f
THE WONDERS OF GEOG^

RAPHY
>:--: :.:;."v nRr.Eiv jorss^; 5t
nil Sbotwcll Street. Horace Mann

•\u25a0:- .-/\u25a0!'\u25a0 School, D BlKhth Grade.: \'. . ; -
; Aue 14 l>ar» \u25a0_ , \u25a0\u25a0

Iam asked which study Ilike'best,
and, Ianswer geography. Then I,am
asked why I.like that subject best, and
my answer follows: \;\Wo :all wish to know about the won-
ders of the. old world- and learn about
the wonderful sights within their boun-

Jdarlfis. Next.to seeing these Bights is
to read or learn about them. The sub-
ject of.-arithmetic teaches us" how.' to*
add and, to multiply: spelling, to know
a word when two see it;, grammar, to
speak our own language correctly, and
history, to know about the father ofour country and the great war in which
he fought. „.

But where do we '
find a place In

'\u25a0'which' to learn about the doings and
customs of our European and Asiasic
cousins? Many people think that
geography is only good to learn^about

*the mountains, rivers and 'soil. v This
is only a sihall part of the subject. In*learning rivers stop and think of the
wonders and history pf jsojme of the
great rivers. The uange'u, the fcAcredriver of India; the Nile of IS^ypt, and
the Tiber of Home. Ston p.nd think of
the history connected with these rush-ing, streams and how they were wor-
shiped ages ago. The mountains, In-
cluding the volcanic eruption of Ve-
suvius and Its ancient

-
victims. We

study about the soil, perhaps knowing
that- from thla substanco came the
world famed "Kohlnoor" diamond.
Think again and you will say that
geography -reigns supreme.

SEA CAPTAINS NEED
GEOGRAPHY

/ :\u25a0 I-;:.;/;'i; / fred; vioiir,5 ; \u0084;-,'.
22 Fountain Street, San Franclneo. .Noe

Valley \u25a0 ,School, ;*Fonrth,; Grade. '.:•>'
/ '-._\u25a0 j r. Afsed\lVt -Yearn;...//;, '•:-i::;;, r';'-

Geography Visiniyr.favorite": study,:, in
rschool. '\u25a0'.:>;.\u25a0INihave a.few *,reasons v why.-
-First,"!because/;' ltils vvery.interest Ing.
Without)geography no -seacantain'oouhl
findihis waylnandtoutjof ithelseas.iandas >Ifam ;

-
to

-
be;a'sea *

captain <\u25a0'\u25a0 geography,
interests,. me rveryrvmuch.T' Drawing
maps v-is .another , interesting* thlng^in
geography; which •Ilike the ibest.^When
I-am' 21; my";brother."'ini law'tpromises

\u25a0.'toilet
1,me \u0084have. $2,ooo, \whlch*he now

has.' ln" the >Humboldt,\,bankt building/
This'jmoneyiliamsgoing' to- travel*. with,'
so 'Imust learn much about fgeography.

GEOGRAPHY FIRST
LoRETTA/N; DARIt,

Hox 1.14 SlMioon, SIkUIjou Co.,"IJerryvnle
District School, Elichtn Grade. Age

".'.V \u25a0,'.\u25a0' \u25a0.\u25a0;.\u25a0' :13 j-Yeora .;-;.\u25a0 \u25a0"../; •; • /;;_. ../"
Of all my school studies Ilike-geog"-

raphyithe best.- ,It,tells of theirotatlonV
of,the' earth, 'the oceans,; movements of

.the winds; it also tells of foreign.counfl
.tries, but best

"
of all,,it..tells us .about .'.

our •own States, the :;country we j
;all love; \u25a0; • :\u25a0 , •->V '•'"'• /-'-"; '--y-'-'- 'V ./\u25a0\u25a0-•*•Some ;people 'are;ahxioiisIto-travel in .:
Europe or.'Asia, -but if.they would: first: travel* through? the "United v they,-:,would,find-more ,:natural «beautyi.i than

\u25a0 Europe could.show in;her large palaces
or churches, ;or,museums, 1or large. music l

,'• places,*;- such .; as 'Leipzig. • ',"*
Travel. through;CalifornU=on. the;road

'

'of .^a'ithousand; wonders c.oi~5tltrough:.th«'-;
grand,canyon Tof thetColoradoirj'ou; will
;flnd!scenery you wouldnot;think nature"
could ;have;made;' :v»;. ., \u25a0: v,y, ';

if ivl'amfalso interested Jn'.the. study- 'of
'

\u25a0rraturs; !;buS*!lTihink. of, theftwq lAlike!
geography,, the best..; . :; •

AN INTERESTING SUBJECT- ''\u25a0'\u25a0•. '\u25a0
'

IRMA AGKEVV, • .;• "

1101 !South': FIr«t Street, «Sun .Jonp '.Wor-
'

•, mal Trntnlui?
-
School, rHleh {Fifthf>-",^

\u25a0': . ;.'. .Grade.:.* Age ;,ll^Yearn z>. ''\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0: :.
-:-^

*•I• prefer -to write
• on /geography, bo-

;cause itjs such an subject."
It.is like. traveling through;all' the- dif-7
'ferent uplaces. •;••If /you;^ didn't-; know (

.where Hheicount rie^.i.were.T'i how V-could';
you >get \u25a0 there?i?'. I-ylikeiito;.study \u25a0, about-,'
foreign vcountries-r-they; ;arefr- bo far

•
away.and so different from our,country.";

;* In 'going:• to? Honolulu,^Hawaiian- is-^
lands, « we *are > on">the "steamer 1a;little
over -five days:;. There fitUs1summer- al-
most ialli' the ;whole r year..•\u25a0: = The ;natives .
there \u25a0 are;.dar k.;. 11 is;a .wet:coun t ry.
They.' raise ' rice,'sbananas,"^,coffee ;and ;-

> sugafr« iThe 'fruits fare all -.so: different^
\u25a0from ours': and ,: ni'ce ito'*eat/' The cli-;
mate ;;is?delightful. .'J :i ' '

- '' > \ /
'•.I? should; like to s writeiia'ilittle;:about 7

all
"
the v;countries and <;ihope ;rboth; you

and .1 may \visit'them some''! time. . , :\u25a0•;

ARITHMETIC FIRST
:
;:i::'-l ; H1IIIYMUUNAX,

"/"^:>
Tulare, 'Tulare; School,; Fifth •Grade.

','. \u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0'' j\''.,„\u25a0]\u25a0 ?V Akc';158^Years'. ;'•.\u25a0,;\u25a0;;.. ::v y \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0"'
Of all the

'
studies '*of .all the. school

"

arithmetic iS-.rnyj favorite.".: 'In ourgrade f

Iarithmetic; is*,the averyv first;study,.- and \u25a0

each' class has an »hour,sfor.,tnis.
Interesting. lesson..; \u25a0•;l-; work each. .prob:;
lemcarefully^especially^the storj'.prob- <

lems. ;\u25a0 "I;try.\u25a0'. toMiave these !excel/ all
others.- , When. Ifinish =myv arithmetic
Inever stop or twork on;another.' lesson: t
Instead. Iworkrthe 'same 'lesson overr
again andUhis<time ;H is'Roman num-
bers. , Ithink this^ Js,:,very helpfuKtO;
every one, and is a absorb-/
ing to the lovers of arithmetic*. '.Toll•
Alorizo Ithink'-he would make 'a' fa-
mous teacher/'of arithmetic, t>he. is so.
cool -andvcollected and not a ,blt nerv.^

'\u25a0ous.
'

\u25a0:.-,,\u25a0 . :\u25a0" , - '-.- '\u25a0)\u25a0 ./\u25a0 \u25a0 /-' \u25a0 :^i

HISTORY'BEST
/: IIAnUY'IIRINZ, v

S3ft Alvarado .Street, .11 ;:Third . Grade,
Noe .Valley;School. A|fe';iO .Year*. I.like hiatoryi because; it tells abotit

the lives of, brave, people. Ilike to
read about Abraham Lincoln, George
Washington, Columbus and

-
Benjamin

Franklin: History Is a good study* for
boys and girls. - I.think(history would
make children *'• heroes. . '
Ilike to 1 read American history and ,

know about it. 1 like history .about!
Pocahontas and hor brave father, who
lived by the river. Iread :the? life'of

'Jiiawatha and thought it was good.
All 'children like *,to read hifitory,' I-
hope. History never fails. Jt fasts
forever.

READING MY FAVORITE
JOIIIV ilAYIlKJV,

41 North- Street, « San
'
FraticlMro. .Nor

Valley School. Third Grade.
'Age 10 %'earH

My favorite study, Ih reading because
Ilike to read about cowboys and In-
diana and how they live.' 1 am inter-
ested in hearing about' them. It I
could not read Icould not enjoy the
stories.
Iwould like to get a book about

cowboys and Indians, and'about brave
'men who fought in the war,
Iwould like to read about what they

did In olden days. That's why 1 like
reading best.

.-;, Twelve ;valuable prizes are /giveh'
each week 'fori,correct answers Uo the; ;
puzzles. ;.; This -does not ,mean

*
,that -:

every one V answering >the -puzzles Vcor-
/.rectly.gets-apprize:/ ButMf;you;persist "\u25a0"\u25a0

youwill"surely ;getf6ne;i, Ifyou;do':not",
get it"this -week,^ keep on

'
trying.

*'
Per^

v haps )youiw'ill]be *successful? nexti
'.The

-
iJunior fifollowsiS.the^fairest ypossible "-'\u25a0'\u25a0.

method -In ;1 tsjprizes." ; . \u25a0;;\u25a0.":• • r
/ answers^ncTust^bef spelled correct-,C r'
ly

f written fneatly;and sent;.ih'toh'.' postal. \u25a0"
-\u25a0- cards.--^ Those jreqelvedS in "other > ways

will not
*

be:- considered, .i ";;,\u25a0
"A'*.;'"'

"
;-.The' correct t
in'the?"Junio r

"of:May •15 were as 'fol- \u25a0\u25a0''•
;lows: \u25a0--'\u25a0'\u25a0

' x *

'; (1) ii';Pendulum j^r(2). Buttercup. ,/ (3)
. Juggler.^/ (4). Hose.' :(i))JBelgium.^ ;(6jV
"VCnimpanzee^ \u25a0\u25a0

'
/.•/\u25a0'\u25a0. ;. •.; \u25a0.;''. '.*. .'./.V'.vv'-;. ./ ;.\u25a0;.:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

'Prizes .were.; awarded; to the*follow- \u25a0

-Jng: '-\u25a0\u25a0/;\u25a0\u25a0•':/\u25a0•' i;r. -/r' .-\u25a0\u25a0 '/:>/,"v;/..;'/'-, PARWEU;f. >BROWPr, 430 . Fourth
"

/ street, rMa"rysvllle','" Cal... 'J . ';•, i\u25a0 / •
;MARIEEDSTROM, 1474 ,Page, street,'-"',

::
'"

San^l Francisco., , •" •
'
/ . \u0084'/.\u25a0

' '.. • ''\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

-
• -• ZUi;A:iFOLI<ETT,;Tuolumhe.

<
Cal.; !

'\u25a0\u25a0,;. A::G.V.GllEGOßYal7l2^ChurchiStreet,

-
\u25a0,'San',Fraricisco;.l,;':/f. '\u25a0'"*;'; •''"'VV.;.;;,/.-.-'' i^-*»;:\'.'';,''.*i
/\u25a0•:\u25a0/NORMAr.;xGuiNqss6,i,i42o :;./'Powell: /;

street,' Sani-Francisco: ;. •\u25a0 > ./<*','; /; *

MILDREDS GIBSON, 2007^: Everett
;•:street, :Alam,eda.' !^,;v»' /'/;\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0"" ry-'-' ;'."':/,/
//;; ELMA;llENESSY;3B^De:Longavenue, :y;

\u25a0'.i. San iFrancisco. ."<-;*'V*- \u25a0\u25a0' .:. '•;\u25a0 .'V'- \u25a0V*\ ::'yfi;-l--:'
• ELVIEjHEPPLER, 2255 West street,

\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 Oakland.
1

? /"V.v",;
-

\u25a0-\u25a0>./" \u25a0\u25a0
\u25a0

\u25a0 /"., / \u25a0'.•' ;\u25a0-' .
\u25a0v;kate«;richardso^- 36; Oakwooa"-

street^ San -Francisco;'/ <'.{. :/
' *'

.<\u25a0'\u25a0 /MAR.GARigTyjSUI.LIVAN,"'>'434-" '\u25a0' Lily.'\u25a0'•
Iavenue; ;Sah:' Francisco.' 1

, / „* •/ ",:
; v,;BEUtAllVvyiDY,*'ji4 s;^', Center-'; street^ ;
/.Napa.," \u25a0'."-\u25a0",'.»'«.'."./ ' -.?•\u25a0> 'v

;\u25a0:* MA\HELLE
'WALKER,. Hopland," Cal. ,

I AWARDED A PRIZE I
,^_

—
\u25a0,.; '•.,-—^—"•'-,' ' —. ' •;; •;.'\u25a0» \u25a0

WHY ILIKE XRITHMETIC*

THE BEST
'

, ', EDWARD)P1BASUE,. :.;, -
GonxalcM, Cal. (iouzalrit School, Fourth

•'",. ,T :'": Grade/ Aire 10 VlfenriiV \u25a0\u25a0{ \;':..; :'.; ;'

I
'
liker arithmetic the 'best, for

;many,"
reasons.^ IfPii':iwasn't '?. foraarithmetic)

-there: wouldn'tvbe: any;stores -any where,'
for. ;\u25a0', the *hmen,":',:' women "•';and .w children

know? anything..about Carith-
rvmetlc.iso-they/couldn't have;any clerks.'

/-teaches «;one;> how\to>-build
> houses jandk barns "and' to .find how far
i)it5 is 5fromione «place ;to another.':.- How,'
iiWould? men \u25a0'\u25a0know,*: how>' toydig,;tunnels
IfromTone 'iside t ofUhe ""\u25a0 mountains to 'an- •
• other,' and

'
into mines ?;? BeforeUhey, be-'

\u25a0 gin^ they ». figure";out >how,v far:it is !iand
• where ,,: the-..': line V is 'coming-out.',- yIf'.It'
'wasn't ;for/arithmetic '\u25a0 the »men 'couldn't;;
.find^out rihow*!far Halley's cometr? was.from the earth and when "it- would be

-
seentand'for^how longv::. - ', '

<v"-.:
?.'! The surveyors;. wouldn't-know-how to
suTvey k:if|itlwa8n't« for;arithmetic. They

"havet to? know;arithmetic pretty,twell;to'
be *suryeyors;B aoithey * dan '< figure what\

..* they; have
'
surveyed;?* Men can' tell how .'•

'% tall \u2666 a"big';treeIthat;' grows in \u25a0: Califor-t
nia-is '.without .measuring.* -'Arithmetic
is the base of'all- mathematics. '^Arith-
metic teaches ;us; hbwSto measure'dis-

-
tances,\howi to. weigh vIdo not

:'know, arithmetic-; very well, but wish
,to' some 'day,! so vI.fcan;be ?a"surveyor.
;Arithmetic, Is the study;I-like.best.

j AWARDED A PRIZE 1
OUR LANQUAQE MOST IN-

TERESTINQ
RALPH SCIIAEPEn

-
/

81-1 Stelner Strret. ,Golden Gate Scliool,
IIFourth Grade. /Aire 11 Vrnrn >

\u25a0. Ofiall the subjects \u25a0I
'
have -studied, I

like*'English': the :best.,: In,:my mind
English is \u25a0« also, the most .useful. A
person^ who / uses, very^ good English
makes a good impression^ upon hi» lis-
teners, "*\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0; '-\u25a0:- \u25a0"..\u25a0'.\u25a0• ;.'.'. ) ,\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0'\u25a0

Borne people, think that arithmetic is
the most important study, but I.think
It Is a. second consideration; Ithink
ho because you can always get some
one to do your book keeping and. the
like for you, (While you can not get
any one to speak for you.

English, in my mind, is very Inter-
esting in every way. I,like to learn
my native tongue, bo that Ipan speak !

it perfectly, end Ithink every, one
should be the same,*

[ AWARDED A PRIZE |

> bith'sweeney
a 1035 lUnilcn Street,

'Onklund. • Durant
;t \u25a0•;',: School, "BISIxth^Gradc. • AirejllVYears, \u25a0;"•

11'wouldIbe \fattier,'hafdTto?say ;.thats I
11 like grammar,§best';of iifall?.-rnyg;studies;

I*!' (of|which^there ? are;a^ good *many );\be- ;\u25a0

§3qause^I e am?only,jlnUhe{ sixth- grade* and;;;
&4probably! willphave i'many?* others inter- «,:
;testing Jones Uaterfon^Im high? school >;I>^
'^..\u25a0wUl^have fifLatln^Greek,? drawing^and 4;
'", ".'other ;;useful-^ and $interesting ZBtudies,r

i^andlUnf having them- 1:may,' change * my
r favorite. .; '\u25a0;:\u25a0\u25a0;. ,-•'./\u25a0.-'\u25a0

-
;\u25a0',\u25a0\u25a0''' <\u25a0 .:"\u25a0<:.'\u25a0/i'v-"; y;But 'as it« is,-I care; most :forigram-'

mar. .I;suppose ;i,-llke it because^it.;
t jcomes Uo;me easily; ancii also It:,;

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.!o]lke?
iairCo*rniy.'s'studlesypItt'tsf,well3to^.

5 >learns granifhar.lbecause; without -it.we '
[% wouldinever^ know-howHoispeak cor- ;.

\u25a0'\u25a0;vrectly,t and* correct ;speaking,- Is one of ;. the S* first fithings "that' show ta;perfect'
'gentleman .'or,igentlewoman.". "I,:'\u25a0).: .\u25a0:\u25a0'\u25a0-

V" . -It'.- teachesi,us; that s' slangy is,\very/;in r
'

correct; \u25a0 Grammar,; is tho \ art •;at"speak-, :,
:'Ing andlwritingiaccurately.lbut'assoon

-
Jas 'we say XwrttingMspelling-:comes 1*in,,V• flogrammari and'* spelling? go together. ,.
I
'
do' not especially 'care-'fori; spelling,*., ,

,too,"\i» ? important.;. \liam W
very, fond , of * painting;!birdi?, ,flowersr '
and ,land8cape3..vl >al««ng;:is5noti.whaf'
one would \u25a0 tall \u25a0; a;study ./(though; there
are'rules to go 'by), but more of a

. pleasure;;' 1'.-' \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0"; .-: \u25a0\u25a0',: ; ;" \u25a0"-'\u25a0''\u25a0\u25a0" ".
;

\.
' '.. .'\u25a0\u25a0.

During- the year of'the .earthquake ".:
(1906,!as ti'ou:allknow);'I!wasilivlngJn •\u25a0

Manilar,in the^Phillpplne'islands.vrhere
Ilearned. some Spanish and ,that awak-i.
ened' my love *for grammar.

j AWARDED A PRIZE "^1
.; ' -MUSIC;'"" \u25a0/

illKLKXvJ.inAMni.Y,,
: 2«20il1euveuH«,ATenue, llerkelejr. Rm<

erNoii School, A lOlKlitb <;rti«le.
,'

- ' Aged':14 "Yearn' <
My favorite study,. ifit may be calied .

that,; Jb 'music, or, singing. ',1 look for-'
,; ward to. tha;hour. between .10 and ,n*as

tha best -hour of/the day. We. are
\u25a0\u25a0now practicing- our/ graduating musio
r and have

*
some very.nice- songs. 'I

likeUt^beat because^ ifis of k
,a

paBtirne,-and;l enjdy-slnging.any^ way.
1 think ''every child should have some
LtfUJ* 111 LJie (lay*'n which study is not
necessary 1! "IIone has an hour of
work and then a period of singing the
workfof the next .hour willb« so much
eaaier, as your- mind is fresher than• ifIt was work, work all the time.

'
IHkeiWritingibestibecause'itUs nice/

When you ,wantr,to; write: a little in-
vitation to;any;one cyou:ido -not have
to bo ashamed <: ofiyour writlng.'r> You
do not. have to have 'some one' else
write iit vvfor;ypu.- •> When ,you go to)iind
work-and have* to;, answer ;a' letter, ifyou have someone/elsee /else write ,It for
you, you are soon -foundftout. .You
can't learn If;the man ktakes you .in his
business.":, ;Some .time you>wlll-have j.to
write and you will.have to 'tejl^hlm you
can't write. 'Then you -.will lose your
work.

' . :,\:,\ ;;"./..-..v-'/.; ,-;•• •' -\u25a0'\u25a0• \u25a0\u25a0:•\u25a0\u25a0,-;•< ;•\u25a0/'

Grade.: .Aged, 10 Yearn

FRANCES BOSTWICK,
'

421R Twenty-third Street,". San Frait-
;\u25a0 etMeo. ;s;sNoe :Valley School,' M Third

WRITING

Ilik-e history ..best because we,learn ,
about bravo lives; Welearn about' the
things that Cieorge Washington wrote \u25a0

and Abraham/ Lincoln. -We 'learn all
the places to which you can- travel-
New: York city- and: Eskimo land, I
like to read American stories about the
Indians and the civil.war. '

We all like \u25a0

to learn about tho different animals in
all the countries.: The animals that
live In the United States are mountain
lions, antelope,- deer and bear, The
animals In the northern . region are
polar bears, walrus, seals.

-\u25a0/\u25a0 AIJIEIITSICIKF,
114 View Avenuf.c Third' Grade, Noe .

Valley School,. Aired,12

WHYILIKE HISTORY

T AWARDED A PRIZE "|
•\u2666—

— '" '*'" — •
, '. '/ ; r*O

HISTORY—MY BEST STUDY
.GJ3OUGINAiSCIII.UETKR,'

28 I.nldley;Street, .San Frnncinoo. ?\u25a0' Hot-
\u25a0.-'••• ate Mann;School. M Klishth Grade.
"•'-\u25a0 , •

—' >' .\u25a0•'... Age 14 'year*,. \u25a0.'.'. • ./..'-.'
/.The' study that I.find Ilike the best

\u25a0; Is history. \u25a0

\u25a0
\u25a0i-.ji *:;i;^:,"; •'\u25a0\u25a0'.• L-*''' '• \u25a0' '\u25a0 '..'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•: \u25a0 "\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'•''\u25a0\u25a0• /.

, ia t a:broad subject ,to write
'

;upon;i and i;is not Jcon fined- to".any,books., •

"If'you happentto "pick 'up a' newspaper
1or?a~ magazines you will"find'; in*itisome

'-
story* ori,articled/which 'relates to his-
tory.";',v>1"r:v-'>(- :}\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0:-\u25a0\u25a0- )-''\u25a0 ',y'' "\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0' '.i:~.^'i--;-::,iX:V ,

JMfcnlstoryJj is a- most-interesting jstudy,
''and more :so wheiya pupil studies about
%his 3 ownr country."/- For,;instance,"- 1,will
istake^.the" 'history 'of '.the United'States.
;"While« studyinffyabout that country it
-vleadstyou 1'back- to four mother •country,',
, Enffland;>Vandf- many,? other, "different

countries.i;vSo,:« instead 'Of ? studying; one
./ country,^ -.you:-:arej'.really," studying sev- -

eralc countries ? combined: ? >'
1 Iylike to- study; abouti.the great men

f,who \u25a0 formed
-our;,couritry-and •\u25a0preserved

-
.it"-for. us., ?; The \~men ".".who*;fought «so :
;bravely :and

*loyally for
'us ;\u25a0 and for

Nthe
'

v-stars>and^stripes.'.' :;;'. -, -:'\-,v l-^''< ;
\u25a0 ;•' :"-'

'-\u25a0;\u25a0 leaving •*our/,country,:I:Avill/.write. about :the bra velforeignersLwho,. though
y they, did .«nbt-'-help -our 'country, rhelped

Napoleon,". who; \u25a0 perhaps/.is \u25a0

;the^ greatest |man', in \u25a0 the
'
h istory of the

worlds isrthe-:man twhom; I.renjoy read-
ying<about.';- Hei.was ;,av man ;who could
ibe.set as an example for-.the; worlds-. He"
•»was",the man 'of destiny.*: r.Yet.Napoleon

'

'wasv =not
- ;iikd>';George :-\Vas,hington.

/.Washington ;'.wa's'< notV for himself, °,but<
for{his>country,";wTiiIe*Napoleon strove

. for.\u25a0\u25a0-himself/. ;;.These, \u25a0 two- -men'; I;look
upon 1 as 'the 'greatest, men the world

. has '.ever /known.;.
"

•-*.:. -,

j AWARDED A PRIZE |
#

PHYSICAy^QEOGRAPHY
*

DOROTHV D. DAVEY,
\u25a0 Route 0, llox-7Oi -San,: Jomc,-* Cal.v\ge

\u25a0 • -\ \u25a0/'\u25a0'\u25a0' '\u25a0""\u25a0'' v[-y V-;16;.Te"r*» •\u25a0.-"•.;\u25a0\u25a0'.\u25a0.;. '\u25a0\u25a0•..• 1 f.;'.'. ':,\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0
"\u25a0:'': Stopping just.a moment to -think of
my:numerous, studies; Ibelieve 'I enjoy
;Btudylng.; physicals geography^ best. .'I
•.always "look:4, toward 1;that -hour^of the,
«\u25a0 day rwhen / we:s'.willv concentrate our
•mlndsjft) 'the; study.' of,' the world/with
\u25a0rgreat. pleasure.! You willprobably won-

'
\u25a0'der:; why.\u25a0'\u25a0;>.;. '..\u25a0\u25a0:.->,;:.,'._\u25a0 \u25a0; \u25a0•:.\u25a0-.;.;,, v, ;:-.',;,: ;\u25a0 \u25a0.;.\u25a0: .
[\u25a0''• •Well.'flrst.Mtis so ;different.\fromiany.
. other .Btudy it 'seems to stand apart
-fromithe' other lessons

—
more a pleas-

'\u25a0ure -than' a study, and yet. is 'very in--;'structive. ,v ;\u25a0•:;\u25a0:." •\u25a0\u25a0>\u25a0.\u25a0 '.
'

'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ,.:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;
: To learn <how the s earth is formed' is;

c so very, interesting; \u25a0-.;;\u25a0 The' wind and the., waters afford ;a \u25a0>. great;rdeal. ;of"hard
study and deep thinking ;to understand

•Uheir .ways ;and Mwhyfores;- but yet II
is all:soinew and wonderful to>me that.Ifeel as. if,the; result 'of all 'the hard• studying is well.worth the; whtle. i,v.--; --'.'I'/never knew 'about ..erosion, 'never

•^knew; of ithev.unique ";wajr8.Jof icebergs
-and; geysers "until :Istudied "physical
, geography. Sowhen Ithink of all r the
knowledge Iobtain- from 'this study,
Ifeel as if it is the study: Ilike best.

j AWARDED A PRIZE "~T
READING THE BASIS OF ALL

\ EDNA SNOWI>K\%
Noo .Valley School. Age 12 Year*'

V\Ido not think there iB/any atudy so
interesting and Important as reading.
Ithink.it comes first: of all;; It is im«
portant because if we did not know

#how to read we would ibe unablo to
Btudy -our other, lessons, such as his-
tory-and geography; If we did not

.read we would learn very little about
them. Of course we. can. learn about> geography by traveling, but we would

f have to travel a . great deal to learn
what we could by reading, a very short
tlme.'^*Ha3"~*stewH

-
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Ifwe could not read we would miss
a' great deal; of pleasure, in our lives.
There are. so many beautiful story
books and letters In The Junior Call
that are' interesting and letters from
our friends. .,Oh, Ilove to read, and I
hope Borne day Iwill liave a great li-
brary of my own.and lots of books of
all kinds. When Iwant to nnd out
about anything Ican look in my books
and read all about it. :.
Ithink you will agree with me when

Isay reading is the most important of
all studies. v
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TWELVE SETS OF "WORLD'S MASTERPIECES" ARE PRIZES FOR SOLVING THESE PUZZLES
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